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Program Today.
'8htp. m. Letter from E. A. Pll-

ji-am, Pittsburgh representative of
loger W. Sabson, economist and
business authority.

p. m. "Keeping Fit By Proper
Exercise/' by Thomns MeDongal.jrfriplpal, McDougai Studio or
ftanco Art.
$8:80 p; m. Entertainment by
Valter tfddr, Hawaiian guitarist,
nfidMrs. W. Howard Gardner, *o-
prano, accompanied by Merrill de
France.
tyAt the end of the music program.rjiMResult Of tllo Ureb-Gibbons box-

flpj-bout, which is being staged In
r York, will bo announced.

Program Tomorrow.
i. m. "Putting Facts to Work."

¦*& C. Walker, Pmreau of Mines.
Veekly talk on dress.
i:30 p. m. Entertainers from the
Crneglo Steel Co.. Clairton, Pa.
mas Grenfell, first, tenor; H.
n DIgby, second tenor; Charles
phy, baritone; James Rice,
s; Joseph Fee, reader; Carl
riris, trombonist; Raymond Van

n, cornetist

BALANCING MATCHES

AEATERIALS: Ten matches.
PROBLEM; To lift nine matches
ith one.
SOLUTION: Place one match onf&S table and lay eight alternately

Ufroas it with the heads inward.ftJlfcco the tenth match in the fur-
VroW formed by this arraignment,
as shown at left. By taking the
Tim matcli and lifting !t steadily,
the-others will drop into position.

Temperature at
S a. m. today. !5T.
Weather yester¬
day. clear; tern*
perature. mnxl-
mum. 01; mini¬
mum. JIB; precipi¬
tation. none.

I Wild Goohc Clmse.County oHl-
[t'cefs were sent on h wild goose[[chase Saturday night when theyKaSpSro tipped ol'f that a largo con-
^ftlgnnicnt of whisky was duo to ar-:
trmj at Radcliff that ovening. The
L <S(RcerB went to the RadclifCe
[.{station and waited patiently for
{ j'the arrival of the contrabrand but
^?.nothing showed up. Two men
?Iwho are employed at Browns\lllo,! i/returning home on the night.
[iVtrjtfn, were stopped and searched

fey the officers but nothing was
frfftitind. The men mistook the of-
F.fleers for robbers and were greatlyI.Wrightened.
j < \Fnlse Alarm.Persons passingt£the Fairmont State bank ai 11

O'clock last night were given a1
i'shock when the burglar alarm on
the front of the building lot go, J.intimating that bank robbers were

L in the building. The moaning'"sound of the siren soon attracted
feittrowd of persons and a number!liptdfflcers. Harry Engle, assistant,
I cashier of tho bank was called onrc^he phone and hurried down ro
K'ihe bank. The officers guardedftidi exits until the bank official
Mrtived. Mr. Engle and officers^ettterqd the banking room, andj"er making a careful investiga-jn it was found that everything!all right In the bank.

WpfiwiMB Licenses. The
rfbwing ma

i
'Road Show llookcri."Light-!in' " "The Bat." and "The Gold

Jiggers/' have all been booked1
toi* the Hippodrome theater here!
Ttet year. The theator will be
imodoled and enlarged this sum-#1* to accommodate the road
ihows. During the stimmer
lo'nths this year, motion pictures i
ill be shown at the Hippodrome

fol-
.tiowiuk marriage licenses have

issued by County Clerk Lee
Satterfield: Clyde Suoderly
and Jessie Pearl Romlne, 18,|&£tyjtli<,of Fairmont. C. R. Connor,

^frldower,'42, of Moundsville and
^earl Smith, divorced, .14. or
uTiirmont. Alex Kotes 2.'t. and
[Bertha Homyak 21, both of Bax-
(jr. Clayton Pigot, 20. of Brown,
ind Esta Mabel Atlia 2;:. of Wal-
Jfce. Osaac C. Matheny 21. and
'eda P. Arnctt, 21, both of Man-
igton.

Open to Visitors . The Maple
ftlley Dairy Farm Is open to the

ection of visitors according to
_jnouncement mad* ** fe

THE WEATHcR
Cloudy and warm¬
er.

Local Readings.
Creed Bolyard, Ob

nutvu- IUIUJI

families in

Trbliey Car JkrtlfM ^7ia-itot
Side car left the tr*6ki on Cleve¬
land avenue yesterday afternoon
and ran Into the street wall. So
one was injured in the accident and
the car was replaced on the-tracks
in a short time.

To Give Concert.A concert will
bo given at th« First M. P. Church
this evening by the Fairmont Jubi¬
lee singers. The concert will be
under the auaplees.of the Ladies'
Missionary Society of the church
and no admission will be charged.

Choir Practice Postponed.Choir practice of the Central
Christian church has been post¬
poned from tonight until 7:30,
o'clock tomorrow night.

Hoys* Clubs Meet.There will
be a meeting of the Fairmont
High HI-Y Club at 7:30 o'clock
tonight in the V. .M. C. A. The
Junior Hl-Y will meet at 7 o'clock
In the Woodcraft room of the Y.
M. C. A. The East Park Trlancles
will meet at 7 o'clock in the East
Park community house.

Daughter Born.A baby (laugh-;
tre was born this morning to Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Dunham of Gaston
avenue at Cook Hospital,

Condition Serious.The condi¬
tion of Mrs. Jack Abbott, who is
seriously ill at Cook tfiospital, re¬
mains practically unchangod to¬
day.

Critically III.David .lones. a
resident of FJarrackvilie, Is critic¬
ally ill at Fairmont Hospital
where he Is a patient.

UnderQo Operation Among
those who underwent operation?:
today at Cook Hospital were Mrs.
Norman Cochran of High fctreet,
Mrs. John Watson of Hamilton!
road and Mrs. Ethol Murthaugh of
Clovers Gap, all of whom under-1
went major otteratlons.

P. J. Wright Unchanged..The
condition of P. $!. Wright, well-
known hotel man. who was strick¬
en with apoplexy on Saturday
night while at the Watson Hotel
in this city remains unchangod to¬
day at Cook Hosplal jvliere ho was
taken following the stroke His
son, P. J. Wright of Uniontown,
Pa., has arrived here to be with
his father during his illness.

Annual Me6tlng---StockhoUlers ol
the Monongahela Rower & Hallway:
Co. held their annual meeting in
the company's office. 305 Watson
Building, at 11 o'clock this morn¬
ing. Annual reports were read and
the following directors named: O.
M Swart*. M. U Hutchinson, S. C.
Denham. Walton Miller. S. L. Wat
son. J. O. Watson. J. E. Watson,
George M. Alexander, J. C. Fen-
hagen and F. D. Fenhagen.

(Continued from page one.)

n local justice court in a day 01

two.
Get Bostic Again

County and city oi'r'cer*. acting
on a hot tip rnided the home of
Dody Bostic. n negro, on PMinsyl-
vania avenue Saturday nishi and
arrested Bostic, Mary Bosiht, (ier-
aldlne Christian. and .}6hn Mc-
Nally. all colored, and P. D. Yoar,
|a white man, and locked tliern tip
in the county jail.

Rustic is charged with selling
moonshine wiakey. with having
moonshine whlakey in hi* platM
and with operating a house of ill
repute. One quart and six pints ot
whiskey was found in the hous«
when a search was made by the
officers. A pint of whiskey, which
had been bought with a marked
$5 bill just befrtre the offi.ets n-

tered the house, wa.s addeM to the
collection and the marked b'.li was
recovered.

Acting on another hot tip. the
combined force of officers raid-.".! a
house on Grafton road and found a

complete copper still and all the
fittings necessary to manufacture
moonshine whiskey. As no one
was at. home when the officers ris-
ited the place, no arrests wer.i
made but the persons living in the
house are known to the officer*
and arrests are expected, in the
near future.

Htfid for Court
Held for th«- action of the May

term of feedral court at Wheeling
and facing a charge of stealing
$700 worth -.f Liberty bonds from
Russell Linn. Leo Hay-man of
Clarksburg. R. W. MMeher of
Wheeling and t». W. Knapp of this'
oily are prisoners in the county jail
today.
The trio were arrested by How¬

ard Adams, deputy Ignited States
marshal and county officers when
they got off Pittsburgh train N'o.
70 at the local station Sunday
morning. When searched at the
county jail, ten quarts of whiskey
were found In their posesaion.
They were taken before .T. P.
Kirby, United States commissioner,
who after hearing the evidence
held the men fcr the action of the
May federal court grand jury at
Wheeling. In default of $1000 bond
In earli case, the men were sent
back to Jail.
Warrants charging them with

the theft of the Liberty bonds will
be served on them before they are
removed from the local jail, and
after the federal government has
disposed of their case, they will he
returned , to this city for further!
prosecution by the county officers.
It is also likely that the county of¬
ficers will prosecute the niert on a
charge of violating the state pro¬
hibition lpw.

It Is stated that the men entered
Linn's apartment in the Masonic
Temple and stole the bonds and
later disposed of them for cash.
An old coin left with the bonds by
Linn waa found on the person or
one of the men arretted.

Mrs. M. E. Layman spent the
week-end In Clarksburg, the guest
m***- U A. Orr.

Many Cases Booked
for Trial This

Session

Filing of motions and the arrang¬
ing of cases tor trial marked the
opening or the March lenn of the
.Marion County Circuit Court today.'
Judge Wlntleid S. Meredith presid¬
ed at the opening session at 10
o'clock this morning but made no
set speech at the opening o( the
term, which promise* to be one or;the largest and busiest held In re-jcent years. Two hundred and nine
ty law and appeal cases are dock¬
eted for trial.
At the opening session this morn

ing Circuit Clerk L. A. Gather pre-
sented all members of the bar pres
ent with a printed copy of th-
docket. Members of the bar thank
ed Mr. Gather for this kindness a*
It will help them materially In
handling their work.
The following orders were en¬

tered and ordered filed by Judge
Meredith at the opening session:

Pearl Donald. Admr. and Bet¬
tor Raymond Donaldson, deceased.
John Patterson. Admr. mid Ect.
Pearl Donaldson. Admr. and

Ect.. for Willie It. Donaldson, ver¬
sus John Patterson, Admr. and
Ect.

L. C. Murgrave, al versus
Dnmienlco Baldessar and others.
Jamw S. Parker, ot al versus b.

Selgel l'arker. et al.
The afternoon session of the

court opened at 2 o'clock 8-nd Judge
Meredith called the docket and the
following cases were ordered plac¬
ed on the trial calander:

Monday, March 20
Harrv B. foul Company versus

Deveny'-Murpliy Apartment Com¬
pany. an ejectment rase'. Ward
Lauham attorney for the plaint.ft
and Shaw and Deveny attorneys
for the deefndant.

Tuesday, March 21.
D T Dlekersoti versus John

siipllln. M. W. Ogden attorney for
the plaintiff.

THIRD TRIAL OF
(Continued From 1'age One)

their statements In the drat trial
that the prosecution made an at¬
tempt to impeach them and desig¬
nate them "hostile witnesses."
The attemp was ruled out by the
court. Both had testified In the
first trial that they had heard
MISh nappe say while suffering on
the bed "He hurt me." In the
second hearing their recollection
was hazy on this point.

Incidents of the first trial Here
the bringing or a perjury charge
against Mrs. Mianle Neighbors,
Los Angeles, and the mysterious
poisoning of Mrs. Irene Morgan,
Pasadena, both defense witnesses.
The charge against Mrs Neighbors
¦was dismissed and Miss Morgan
recovered. Incidents ot the sec¬
ond trial wcro the failure ot Ar-
bucltle to testify, the attempts
to impeach the prosecnlion wit¬
nesses referred to and the decision
of the defense not to make a ilnal
argument.

|~PERS0NALS1
Mrs. Delia M. Shinn has return¬

ed from Cleveland, Ohio, where
she visited her daughter, Mrs.
John Crumbaugh.

Mrs. 13. T. Ouinberlidgo and
daughter. Miss Lena, are both 111
with the Influenza at their home
on Monroe street. ;
The Misses Murie I.am- and

Margaret Crogan ot Wheeling, who:
had been the guests of Mr. and
lira. D. W. Costello at Karmlngton.
spent jlostcnlay hero the guests
or the Misso Murphy at their home
on Jackon street.
Jame llelU. of Denver, rolo..

Is the guest of his mother Mrs. F.
W. rteiti-. at hoi* home on Fairmont
avenue.
Mrs. Mary Calvert of Pitts¬

burg is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
A. I.. Ileffner. at their home on
Cleveland avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Shurtleff,

who had been the gilests or the
former's mother, Mrs. Richard
Sliurtleff In this city, and of rela¬
tives in Clarksburg, returned yos-1
terdsy to their: home in .New York
citv

'

Mrs. tllcitard Sliurtleff. who
had also been visiting relatives
in Clarksburg, has also returned
here.

Mrs. Virginia Satterfleld of
Stevens street is very ill.

C. O. Hoggs has returned to Ills
home nt Louisville. Ky.. after n
visit with relatives In this city.
Miss Winifred Lynch spent a

short lime in Ibis city yesterday
enroute to Morgantowli where she
is a student at West Virginia
University

Mrs. itoy Austen has returned
to her home at Morgantown after
a visit here with her daughter,
Miss Bessie Austen, who Is a pat¬
ient at Cook Hospital.
L C. FlUhugh. district deputy

ot the I. O. O. F.. has returned
from Flcmlngton where he attend¬
ed a meeting of the Odd Fellows
on Saturday night when tlrand
Master Tom Nesl of Cameron
made the principal adrrss. .

Mrs. Phillip Harp left today for
Pittsburgh on a short shopping
trip.

,Leo Morgan lias returned from
Cleveland, Ohio, where he spent
several days last week at the fac¬
tory ot tho Forest City Paint an.l
Varnish Co. Mr. Morgan Is district
maanger of the company in this

"'mIbs Naomi Hetfner Is 111 with
grip In her home In Clerelano
avenue.

.Mrs. Brooks Morris, who has
been critically 111 in her homo In
Maryland avenue for the past

U slightly improve* today.

(Cont'nued From fate One)
and at a stakeholder It also held,to he itiilty tinder the law.'linesof $10 and coats were Imposed In
each case. They paid up and,were released.

Berths Kirk and Tonley Kin-i
sey. both colored, were arrested
nn a charge ol loitering In an
alleged house ot lllrepute on Wat¬
er street. They posted cash for-
fleta of $20 each, and when theyfailed to appear at 0 o'clock to¬
day the mayor heard the evidence
of the arresting ofllcers afld fin¬
ed the pair $20 and costs each.

Convicted on a charge of beingdrunk and disorderly at the Mon-
ongahela Railway station, Dom-
enlco Muldonn was sentenced to
pay a fine of 110 and costs or
serve ten days In the city jail. He
paid the required afnount and
was releaseu.

.loe Ross. Thomas Mecca and
Fleming smith, arrested when
police officers raided the Ross
homo in Water street Saturday
night, were turned over to the
countv for prosecution on a charge
of violating the state prohibition
laws. Ross is charged with hav¬
ing whisky In his place and Mecca
with having whisky on his per¬
son. Fleming Smith, negro who
operated a shoe shine parlor In
the place. Is held as a witness.

Joseph Lovell, Roy Layman,
Frank McClosky, II. 11. ftyne, A.
tl. Swisher, Sam Garcia and Wil¬liam Faher. all entered pleas ot
guilty lo charges ot being drunk
In the city streets and were fined
$:> and costs oach. Lovell. Lay¬
man and McClosky were unable to
payand wore sent to jail for five
days each.! J- II. Forest, also
charged with being drunk, was
not In condition to ha brought
before the mayor for trial today,
and his case was continued until
tomorrow morning.
. James Berry, ordered to ap¬
pear at court today on a charge
ot speeding his automobile on the
new river bridge, failed to ap¬
pear. Mayor Conaway ordered
Chief Snider to prepare a war¬
rant and have him brought In Tor
trial tomorrow morning.

Steve Ksunlckf charged with
reckless driving, posted n casli
foreflst of ISO for lis uppenr-
ance for trial nl 9 O'clock Thurs¬
day morning.

(Continued From rage One)

l/.ins the cost of the Improvement,
but it was stated at the directors
meeting that they are favorable to¬
ward the plan and would pay tlieir
share.

Asks for Permit
That the Universal Building

Supply Co. was not alone in Its
preparation for the spring trade
was Indicated whOh the Fairmont;
Builders' Supply Co., Tiled appljca-lHon for a building permit to erect,
a storage room on Fifth street. The!
cost wad estimated at 5J,000. The
application was approved at the
directors' meeting, as were the fol¬
lowing other petitions for permis¬
sion to build.
Thomas L. McLaughlin, garage,

S17 Itidgelev avenue, to cost
si goo; Charles P. Swisher, re¬
pairs lo residence, SatterfWd
street, to cost $600; Mrs, Lottie
Heeter. garage, Maryland avenue,
to cost $100; I. Kaln. garage,
Maple avenue, to cost $<00; A. M.
Michael, garage. View avenue. $1»0
and George H. Shoemaker repairs
lo residence Outfey street, estimat¬
ed cost not stated.
Two property owners who have

received orders to proceed with
work on paving In front oMhell
property appeared before the direc¬
tors end asked permission to post¬
pone the work until after April 11.
when the paving bond issue elec¬
tion will be held. Their resuest
was grunted, in view of the "act
tlmt the passage of the bond issue
will cffect TadlcaUy the paving or¬
ders issued, and will, in some in¬
stance, change grades previously
given.

Representing F. C. Davis and
heirs of the Davis estate, Attorney
Ira L. Smith appeared before tn*
directors asking consideration or
the Davis claims of damages ap¬
proximating V..000 to property ad¬
jacent to the city reservoir, south¬
east of Fairmont.
The Dnvis farm. Mr. Smith stat¬

ed. consisted of a plot of about 30
or 10 acres, just north of the re-
sorvoiv. Water from the city tunic
hH(l been seeping on the Davis
fcr.fper'ii for tboul eigh teen <nr
twontv years Mr. Smith declared,
and added that Ws cllent claimed
damages of about $lr>0 to $-o0
vear for the entire period.'

"A large area of this property on
which the water has been ^cPIn*has become a swamp." said Mr.
Smith, "and is now of no value
whatever for forming purposes,
When a request for Immediate

action was made Mayor Conaway
named an investigation coram tU«
composed of City Engineer Miller,
the board of directors, and a re¬
presentative to be appointed by Mr.

ertv and a consideration of the
llleced damacea. a
CHf officials hive stated their

position t6 be o« |oll6ws\ (1) That
water damage to the Davis farm
was not duo entirely to water com-

jlOB from the city reservoir as a
stream .of water hail run through
tbo same place before the reser¬
voir was built; (2) that only a
small area, less than an acre, bail
been effected by the water; (S)
that the land nt this point had
never been of much value for farm¬
ing purposes, ami (4) that, any¬
way, the damages claimed are far
in excess of any possible damages.
Mr. Pmllh reiterated his state¬

ment that his client, Mr. tiavls,
desired. If it were poalble, to set¬
tle the matter amicably and with¬
out litigation, and the same hope
was expressed by rlty officials.

BUSINESS soon
(Continued from page one.)

hela and Morganlown & wheeling
railways have been quite firm. The
latter rood has beeh turning out a
large batch of tonnage, averaging
about 200 cars of coal a day. The
consignments appear to be grouped
chiefly In the Detroit Buffalo. Al¬
bany shipments, although thefe
has been some coal going to
Canada recently also. This consists
chiefly of mine run and slack, prac¬
tically no prepared sizes being
Sent to Canada.

Mines idle
There are 183 mines In the Fair

mont region today according to
the figures given out at the head¬
quarters or the Northern West
Virginia Coal Operators' associa¬
tion. There were 813 cars order¬
ed and placements 1,068. 32 of
which were cokc placements.
Empties in the region left over
from Saturday numbered 295.

Loading Hnhirriny
Loading of coal Saturday total¬

ed 421 cars, 248 care being given
over to railroad fuel. Coal ship¬
ments west were thirty-two west
302. Six loads went to St.
George's, coke loading totalled
20. shipments west being three
and east twelve.

Charleston Division
On the Charleston division to¬

day car orders were 105 and
placements the same. There were
fifty-eight mines down and eighty
empties left oven Total loading
on Saturday amounted to 54 cars,
twenty of which were rallroa fuel.-
ConslgnmenXs east wero thirty-
four'and uueonsigned loads sixty-
one.

Monongahelit Railway
On the "West Virginia division

o fthe Monongahela Hallway,
seventeen mines are Idle, twenty
tmptles remained over from Sat¬
urday.order# for today were 4l«»
cars and the placements the same.
There were 4 74 loads on Satur¬
day.
On I he Pen ftsylvan I section,

slaty-seven mines were down to¬
day. while the loading Saturday
totaled 425 <!ars. Uncoftslgned
coal loads numbered forty-three
and coke four.

New Company Formed.
A charter of incorporation has

been issued by the secretary of
stato at Charleston to the Lock-
view Coal company, Morganlown;
$350,000; 15. C. Stents. Ola Stent*.
Cheat Haven, Pa.; R. E. Guy, J. It.
Moreland. F. M. Lucas, Morgan¬
lown, W. Va.

Personal Mention.
Floyd J. Patton. Pntton Coal

company, returned on Sunday
front a trip to Baltimore.

C. E. Hutchinson, vice presi¬
dent Of the Hutchinson Coal com¬
pany. is home from Hot Springs.
Ark.

Mnrgnntown Notes.
Frank Miller of the Consumers

Fuel Co., Downs, W. Va., was In
Morgantown on Friday.

Samuel Pursglove. Cleveland,
of the Cleveland & Morgantown
Coal company, and receiver of
the M. & W. Railway, was in Mor¬
gantown last week.

George Connell of the J. .7. But-
termofe Interests. Connellsvllle,
Pa., was in Morgantown last
week.
E. L. Owen of the Freedom

Fuel Co.. Uniontown. Pa., spent
tlio week-end in Morgantown.

J. A. Arbogast of the Heather
Run Coal company. Klngwood, is
home from a trip to Akron.

Returns to East.
Col. C. W. Watson, who was

Mere Saturday and Sunday on bus¬
iness in connection with the Con-
iolldated Coal Co.. returned to
New York last evening, accom-
panltd by his wife nnd a number
of officials of the New York of¬
fice of the company. While here,
Colonel Watson nttended the meet¬
ing ot the Northern West Virginia
Coal Operators', Association.

SENTENCED FOR TWO YEARS
CLARKSBURG. March 13..

Joseph Anderle. a coal miner of
Dexpard, and Soymore Carson, a
glass worker of Bridgeport, were
sentenced today in the Harrison
County Criminal Court to serve
two years each In state prison for
having moonshine stills in their
possession.

American Telephone Gains
V/i Points at Open¬

ing Today . j
NSW YORK. March 13.Trad-,Ing In slotks vm active and brOad.but galn« were reatricted to varl^ous apoculative lisuM, high gradestocks lostnp ground, sties afi-proxlmateil 1.000.000 shares.
Last woek'a general advance of

prices was confidently resumed itthe opening of today's stock mar¬ket. Traders evidently Were not
disturbed by adverae foreign ad¬
vices. which were reflected. In thufurther Cedlne of British and other
InteC-natlonal current#w. Of the
more representative shares. Amei-
lean Telephone was strongest gain-In* 1 1-4 points In the first few
transaction* American car. Amei-
Ican tobacco. Famous Players nftd
International paper made gains of
1 point.

Call money opened at four percent although heavy withdrawals
of funds to meet Income tax pay¬
ments are expected between todayand Wednesday. Investment rails
and Industrials again were sup¬planted In speculative favor byspecialties. Market Street Rail¬
way common rose two points, the
preferred three and a half and tlie
prior preferred five and three-
fourths. United Railway Invest¬
ment and affiliated properties
gained three and ono-fourth.
Brooklyn Union Gas. Manhattan
Elevated and Montana Power com
prised tho other strong utilities.
Sugars,1 especially the Cuban
group, were one to two and a halt
points higher and Lee Rubber
was strongest of the motor acces¬
sories. Firm miscellaneous
shares were featured by Sears
Roebuck and Remington Type¬
writer Co.. common and prefer¬
red. . |The market developed uncertain
tendencies later. Lower priced
rails and utilities strengthened
while investment rails and stand¬
ard industrials re-auted. The clos
Ing was Irregular.
Allied Chemical and Dye 5S14
AlUs-Chalmers 4JJIAmerican Beet Sugar 41 H
American Can J4',«American O. and F. 16»
Amerloart H. and Ii. pfd 68 U
American Intern. Cofp 44
American Locomotive 103,k
American B. and R j0J»American Sugar ......... >3«
American Sumatra Tob 30 ft
American T. and T 134
Amorlcnn Tobacco 1J<American Woolen |Anaoonda Copper "
Atchison ¦¦¦¦¦: J J *
At.. Gulf and W. Indies -. 30 J,Baldwin Locomotive 10«JkBaltimore nnd Ohio "11
Bethlehem Steel "B £¦Canadian Pacific
Central Leather »« .»
Chandler Motors >¦><*
Chesapeake and Ohio »»»
Chic.. Mil. and St. Paul a «
Chic., R. I. and Pac J0%Chino Copper Ji"Colo. Fuel and Iron

,
2''¦»

Corn Products : X"1Crucible Steel

Famous"piayers-Lasky S4H
General Asphalt 5" JGeneral Electric iM*»
General Motofi !Goodrich Co. TigGreat Northern pfd J,.'"Illinois Central

,Inspiration Copper
International Harvester ...... 93
Int. Mer. Marine pfd '» *
International Paper
Invincible Oil
Kelly-Springfield Tire <.>.»
Kennecott Copper -»
IjOUIstIUO and Nashville ....««
Mexican Petrol
Miami Copper f'AMiddle States Oil J».«|Mldvale SteeliUIUltilt

0*T 'Missouri Pacific Siif|New York Central SOJjN. V.. N. H. and Hart l'Tt
Norfolk and WeBtorn 100
Northern Pacific iOkla. Prod, and Ret *I
Pacific Oil
Pan Amer. Patrol
Pennsylvania ;.people's Gas ."?Pure Oil
Ray Consol. Copper 'J.j*Reading
Rep. I. & S «

noyal Dutch. N. "J*Sears Roebuck
Sinclair Con. Oil . «'.
Southern raclfic ¦» J
Sotlthorn Railway fO.tStandard Oil of N. J ].' ¦»
Stuflehaker Corp. >02

NOON-DAY LUNCH
3oc

DRUMMOND'S
restaurant

315 Merchant Street

mam.
Tfeiftt* Padflo .... ... ?!
Tobacco Products .. 60&
Transcontinental Oil

'

9%pfilon Pieltlc 132tfjVnlted Retail Store# 45 HM. S. Ind. Alcohol 4SM
l/nlted Statin Rubber 81%
United States Stoel &4V4
Utah Copper .* 63\4
We^tngliouse Electric 58
Willys Overland fi'U

Liberty llomls
NEW YORK. March in..Lib¬

erty bonds noon 3 l-2s $96.92;
first 4s $97.20; secohd 4s $97.34;
first 4 l-4« $97.46; second 4 1-4*
$97.40; third I l-4s $98.72;
fourth 4 l-4s $97.C4; victory]
3 3-4* $100.02; victory 4 3-4s'
S100.S0.

I'lttstiurgli l.nc-totk
PITTSBUROH. Mnrrh 13..Ca'

lie reo«lnt« 1.H00. *l»ady: atoer.
$$.25®8.50: bolters $7.0007.50-.
Coivr I5.0OGG.OO.

lloys receipts S.S0O; lower: hear.|
Ins $11.25: heavy yorkerS $11.50ft
11.00: light jorkum $10.75011.00:
plaa (10.50010.75.
Sheep and lambs receipts 1.500

kighir; top sheep $10.00; top lamb'1
$16.00.

Calves, receipts 1,100, lower-1
top $i:.oo.

(Continued from pica on*)

came to Helen's nun. h»» had been
working for * railroad In Lowells*
rllle, Ohio. Why he cam* to the
little crtal mlnJng aettl&mwnt,
"hunting" Grecco, has not yet been
discovered by officials.

Afcsitsant Prosecuting Attorney
Mason offefs the first clue which
promises to be of value in a mine
card showing that Giuseppe had
worked In coal mines Ih tbo
Helen'* Run Auction In 191S, nt a

porlod of loss than four years ago.
blether or not this connection
will develop into n revenge theory
Is not yet known. The card, a un¬
ion membership slip, showed that
Giuseppe's dues had been paid up
foV 1919.

Grecco, the alleged slayer, has
as yet made no statement indicat¬
ing a knowledge of Giuseppe's
Identity. Grecco i* also an Italian,
about 30 years old and foreman in
the Gregg mine of the Salvatoro
Coal company. He Is the same
Samuel Grecco who was engaged in
a fracas at Monongah some time
ago In which he shot a man and
was Injured himself whon some
ono struck him over the head With
a club.

HIT 15V AVTOMOUILK
James Walker, a youth who!

lives near iCdgemont. was hit by'
a passing automobile last night;
and his left leg was fractured.
Walker was accompanied by Ed¬
gar Kemple at ths time of the ac¬
cident and he wan carried to a
nearby home where he received
medical attention. The accident
occurred When oho car, speeding
along the road, attempted to pass
another machine. Neither car
stopped, It. ts salt!.

TO L1CARX COMMANDMENTS
MORGAN-TOWN, W. Va., Mar.!

13.Dewey Smlth( 11 years old,
must learn thtf Ten Command¬
ments and repeal them without
rrror before City Police Judge R.
E. L. Allen next Saturday tnord-!
lug. This was the sentence Im¬
posed on the boy in police court!
this niornlng wh6n he confessed'
to stealing marbles from a live-
frnd-Uen cent store.

INDITED A8 TRUST
NEW YORK, Mnreh 13.-The

United Gas Improvement Co.. th«
Wellsbach Co., the Cities Illumin¬
ated Co.. nnd eight Indlvldals
were Indicted today by n federal
Brand Juty 011 a 6hnrg«* of Violating
the Sherman anti-trust law.

IN FULL OPERATION
BENWOOD. March 13..Morul

than 200 additional men returned'
to work this morning when thejsteel mill of the Wheeling Steel;
Corporation started to operate in
full. The plant Including the tubojdepartment is employing 800 men.

= .

UMBERS UP YOUR
SORE STIFF JOINTS
WEATHER exposure and hlrd

work bring paint and aches in
mutelea 4nit joint!. Hive ¦bottle of Sloan's Urtlment handy and

apply freely. Petuiralts uitktttl tttbUni.
YOU will find at once a comforting

aense of warmth Which will be followed
by * relief from the soreness and
.et'/Tnesj of aching joints.

Alio relieves rheumatism, sciatica,neuralgia, Iprainsand ttraini.
> For forty years paiA'a enemy. Aik
your neighbor.At all drugfi»t».3Sc, Kfc, 41,40.

iriimeni

(6oattau*t Irow Mir* on#)

ferentlals and stifled by nOn-Unloh
competition, cannot oxtnt bee*
the economic trend Is against
minors who sock 'to telaln p
«ar wages, although tome b
ess folks In Fairmont don't
(lie war Is over, the general pub¬
lic cls.nvhero Is expecting choapef
real because In many Instance*
their weekly stipend has been
shaded. Fairmont operators at
present hare Utile chance of com-
petaing with uon-uliion flols be-
cause they have nut wages to tTte i
bone and naturally there 'Is too '

much a varlAnce In prleo levels.
Industrial consumers (night not

quibble over a small difference f
I'Ut these ase the days of kef! i 5
competition and the almighty dol¬
lar sets the pace. "i'iS!
With the New ijlvtf Held claim- 8

od by operators to bo lost to the
union nnd the Kanawha and Pair- 1
niont Holds In the balanco the
situation iu West Virginia, at Mat, % \
Is very uncertain. Operator* and 7,
miners went Into conference at
11:15 this morning bfcltlnd closed
(lours. Both sides have sssunied Jj
the sphinx-like disposition and ,

won't talk. rijjtj
At ihe Meeting

The operators are represented
by A. I.lslo While, V. E. Clocko, W,
Jaines M. Orr, J. II. Callahan, i*
Claude J. Ryan, all of Clarksburg!. «1
Brooks Fleming, Frank n. Lyon. -P
0. H, Tarieton, J. W. DerlioS®
Cletus H. Jenkins, John A. CiHrk,'
Jr.. Clarence 1). lloblnson, W.t «

Olark Dotiblo. all of Fairmont; Ai'S
P. Brady. W. H. Green, J. Wii
ulschoff, and Everett Dreuneni?
Hiking; 1). M. Chaplin. Morgarti,.
town; Benjamin BISS611, Dalti''
more. The miners are reprolent'*
ed by C. Frank Kecney, Chafls!
ton; C. II. Batlcy, Nick Alellb dttku
llobert Peters, all of FalrmafttS:
and J. F. Korlnash, UraftOflfl
There 1 salt Impression that llltla
can be worked outat today's con*
fereilce although it may pafe the
nny to something more fl«llrilt»
later. But again there Is itfatHffljg1
opinion that not h thing can Ij
aceompiislted. The miners it;'
believed will Insist upon the OHlftn.
ofr because tltey ocntend that It:
has been hold legal by the ttdifala
court. Its grave yard talk *hCii:
flUestlons such as these are aakM£
oh either side. Will the OflOfltdhi!
grant the check-off? Will' tlitf
miners accept it cut? Has Kiilrtj
power to negotiate a contMct S
without the say so of the Ifiiorita^ s
tlonai policy conimltteof '

Sna|i Leaders
Baltimore newspapers today. i\

snapped President Keener/ AiillkT" J
and Forlnash. They sought Jfisl-l
dent White of tho operators also
but from last reports lie/was play¬
ing hide and neck with the cani"
men.

It was learned (hat tile tjniiea
Slates Department of Labor. ItasS
nobody at the listening post tod
Secretary of Labor Davl* has s»nt
no wires. The milters conlftid
that they will never acfluloacti t6 n I
separate district in northern .,West ;
Virginia. President KeenSy toda> 1

said that the minora bf the Now!
iilver field would join In a gouA
oral suspension of one develop)®
April 1 and that they have notl- r
fled their president they will go i
out. .

Kanawha would also Hfle ufll!
solid for a suspension, if oua
materializes also ho declared, f
An Immediate settlement bf IB

question was Imperative, A. tM
White, president of the oMrat#
nssonlatlon said, slnco 90 pel* it.
of the coal now being milled fi
Northern West Virginia, la sold i
contracts expiring March 31.
Ahout SS.OOO miners are eftlfdo/etll

Ih the northern West Virginia field
which is not included in the centralcompetitive field.
Absonce from church *a«! if

crime In tho seventeenth century.
LJ - f

Is That Cold audi
Cough Hanging On?

YOU will be convinced thit tf
King's New Discovery does li

what h is meant to do.soothe* cdu
raw throats, congertloo-tGrmttJVUII|wm<rH-tvl (Hot
chests, loosens the phlefft peck and
brMta the obstinate «Td and gripe*
attack, nslierfs the cotigMtiM 14 cR
head. ,,u mimiui anus, inffcmn .v

good for children as «dl a* grewnapa IS
Right away you will notice <M

Change lor the better. Has a ran-

vindn^ heallnt taste that ydtt frill »

ffir&JSKSfc2$#i

3?^ ."tipat!on.' ' lt"nBderMlaei
w». Dr. King's Piltf villTnt^aM
Tl wo»vto*msi/r. Kind's Pills

Tag Is Obedient BY BLOSSEKUCKLES AND HIS FALS
AWODIOVOOTHAWli
HiMFoa-mE qioS

PoP.MlSYEfc. )
WUWMfet'roev.
MS Kfc A PlDF
IN MIS NEW
AUTOMtHX.

OU, DOUT
MENTION)
KTAS-

VBS-Bl/T 1 AIWT
S"PoS6DT' TEULVbU
Bt&USE HE5A©-
"DOWT MENTION 1

TIUNKS" FOB.
TU' WOE, MB..
HUMWEU


